ABSTRACT By taking Daan city in Jilin Province as a research object and by using TM image in 1989 and ETM + image in 2001 from American LANDSAT satellite,all kinds of maps and documentation,information of grassland, saline-alkalized land, cropland, water area and forestland is extracted by man-computer interactive interpretation method with ArcView and Arclnfo GIS software, and statistics data is acquired. On the basis of this the changing trend of land use types in the next ten years is forecasted and analyzed with Markov model.
Introduction
As a reproducible natural resource and main physical basis of stockbreeding, grassland plays an important role in preserving water and soils, controlling wind and sands, regulating climate.
Daan city of Jilin province is a semiarid and submoist arid region, also, it is a typical area of grassland degradation in southwest Songnen Plain. In the beginning of 1980s, according to the investigation on grass resources of Daan city,grassland accounts for approximate 50 ~ of total land area. But in the near several decades, more than 900//00 of grassland had been degraded because of desertification in the region. Furthermore, severe degradation grassland reaches 400//00 of degradation grassland el?. RS(remote sensing) has strong ability in macroscopical,dynamic and fast large area observa- 
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Data
The data used in the research include the fol- 
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